
TIIE FASHIONS.

A Giddy, Brilliant Whirl, Md Ita Hur
jaccBTtnkBCH Fashlouabla Tollete

4 tbe Grand luteruatlanal Concourse
f Military Mnilo-Drti- iu, Vrlanantnc,

Data, PaUtata, and Crlnollnaa A
Ctelden Browa Straw Boaat-- Aa

Xnkllns of the United Styles.
Paib, July 26. Ai fwt as Hercules cut off

the heads of tbe hjitu a number of others
epranc up, and in like manner have other attrac-
tions lollowed the depaiture of the red fez,
wblch vaa the mopt conspicuous feature of the
True Behever, Abdul Azib. Bince the Tzar (we
fcave bten requeued through the papers not to
spell him Czar) has returned to his d

romone. e hav been threatened with a cecsa- -
.Kit r II mvsk.

tion Ol Kajet'1-0- , "u" ,nI uum mat, fcuu k,w
rram me has t"',n very full, and we have another
enla at tbe otl do Vlllc towards the close of
this month. Myriads of attractions are drawing

vervwhens and wheresoever the Parisian turns
he mee hat terrible infliction the actor
Kothem'' Portrait, stack up at every corner, on
averv cart, and lamp ?ot. Mr. Sothern

every night as "Lord Dundreary" in
tffJracter of a heavy swell. When people
J,he to pay lor the theatre they expect to see
wy swells, and enjoy them more or less ou
it stage, but to be compelled to see "Lord
nundrearj" all through daily life, winkinir
tnder a pane of glass with one eye while he
(tares at one with tbe other, Is rather sensa-
tional in hot weather.

Another exciting feeling of the kind is caused
by tbe newly arrived company of Japanese jug-tier- s.

They, too, are painted life-siz- e every-
where, tumoling down, climbing up. creeping
over, damng forward, frigufning horses aud
ilii women to death, just as it they were live

Co ntse.
The oi'ly way to avoid them Is to hire a cbair

at the central garden of the Exposition, and
leisurely observe the divers nationalities as they
puss in threes and fives before oue. A certain
amount 01 emotion must even there be endured,
but of a diflorent nature. Some iB very acute,
however; that, tor ins ance, which is caused by
Knglish tourists who come over to Paris in
enokine coats and wideawakes, lust as if the
Exposition were a matter of "larking picric;"
then those Russian waiters, dressed exactly like
choristers, who will insist on putting a slice of
lemon in one's tea.

The next painful sensation is caused by a bath
chair rolling over one's toot, for those whose
niifcsion it i6 to draw pretty ladies about who
never walk, like to have a free space to them-
selves and mangle the extremities of their fellow-creatur- es

whose gaze is averted. Another ob-
noxious conveyance is the velocipede, or two
large spider wheels, steered in and out and
everywhere by the rider, who runs any one
aown without the shortest notice. Then there
are a few "paih" engines loose, steam engines,
which are supposed to grind down the sand,
but pursue quiet, calm observers, spreading
frieht aud coal dui-- t on their passage. All this,
with the noise, bustle, machinery and music, is
hut a poor relief from the Japanese tumblers and
othprs.

Tne American Restaurant is the safest after
all. One ever experiences a certain amount of
security before American cheer, served in the
American etjle. There i, besides, a lovely
drawing-roo- for ladies at the establishment,
where crushed toilets are renovated, chignons
arranged, curls and the skin re-
freshed by most welcome soap and water. 1

beg to say the soap and water is not in the
drawing-roo- but in a side dressing-room- . One
of the uncst pianos is in the salon. A reading
and smoking room complete the arrangements.

There is a ereat deal more to be said about the
Exposition. ' But I am on forbidden ground; the
fashions are mv province; and thomrh tbe Em-
press Eugenie is absent, fashion recalls me to
my duty.

The greatest display that has been seen this
week was at the international concourse of
military music, which took place last Sunday at
the Palace ae l'Industrie. Every available
access and avenue wa crowded to overflowing
on this occasion. All the different regiments
came to Paris at considerable expense, under
the command of general officers; the chevaliers
of the Russian guard, in especial, having ex-
pended in their vojace the sum of 15,000 francs.
The jury, under the presidency of General
Melliuet, wete stationed in the front row of the
soectators. Their magnidcent uniforms were
greatly admired. It is unnecessary to speak of
the exquisite character of a periormance or tnis
kind, and the iurv found it so difficult to decide
who deserved tbe palm of victory, that they pre
ferred rather to increase tne nunoer ot prizes
which were given, so that all came in tor their
well-deserve- share.

While the regiment of the Duke of Wurtetn- -
"berg was delighting every ear, I noticed the
following toilets: A dress of pea green silk.
with a long skirt and sweeping train ornamented
witn rolls or tne same material wnicn come
down on either side, and are rounded off towards
the back, where they simulate a sort of bow
with loons and ends. The same trimming Is
repeated upon the top and bottom of tbe sleeves,
on tne neca, ana on me waist Dana.

The short Dale tot was made to correspond.!
A pretty white costume was composed of an

underskirt trimmed with Vandykes of black
braid, and of an u Drier one looped up at each
aeam. The bodice was made of white muslin
striped with narrow black velvet. A short loose
naletot corresponded with the skirt.

The bonnets were generally fanchon shape, a
"becoming bonnet that suits every one aud goes
With everything; Is made of rice straw trimmed
with black ribbon, a bouquet of red poppies on
one side, and the same fastening black tulle dra
pery insteau or strings.

Golden-brow- n straw bonnets trimmed with
crape will reign supreme all through autumn
A pretty ornament on these is a golden walnut
in leaves.

I am delighted to say that the name of "Bis
mark," given to our new buff, is dethroned for
something almost as buzty but less obnoxious
we are to call it "cockchafer's wing."

Crinolines are much reduced in size, but still
keep their no, they keep much above the
ground. Demi-toilett- e indoor and walking
dresses are maue witn tne start scarcely touch
ing tbe ground.

The newest pattern for puletots is the mantilla
naletot. In front it is a loose mantle, full mi in
long lappeU on either side, but tbe back is that
Of a straight paletot.

A short skirt it often simulated by trimmings
on tbe skirt, but the great idea is a rouleau on
everything. This, and the pretty Antoinette
fichu, will become a mania. These fichus are
worn instead of mantles. When not of black
lace they are made of the light material em-
ployed lor the dress.
noreandlc dresses are Joined down the seams
Vy insertion, with colored ribbon underneath.

After all this communication ladies can re-
main assured that, although they will do well
to follow the Paris fashions, any fashion is
fashionable now. Whenever a very novel style
is first adopted people turn round and stare
this is not thought rude in Paris aud the criti-
cism is, "Our next winter's style;" but let no
one be deceived. I have had the privilege of
admittance to my sovereign lady's private coun-
cil, and if what she proposes is voted let all
ladies who have had grandmothers make up
their minds to look as they did when disrespect-
ful lips called them "old Guys," and if these
ladles are not old, but in their courting days,
tfiey may apply Growler's verse to their sighing
admirers:

Much dress will now the female form so grievously

Tbat'woHlenwho can walk a mile are very few in

i,.t nJyTtberefore. In your purse If you must needs

YoucauHrtdllBbTa lady whom you've no means of

To show!! and shops and theatres; so never dream of

My boy. u!"l you're able to keep a carriage."

Tw-rrinv- a AT THR PARIS EXHIBITION The
. m,iaJlnn baa made arrangements

T of lectures on
tbe display to

!,., will be delivered at

tXs places within the buildings and the

rai..ji..xni iron ctmeuiEKi ai o

ad il reslfttioa ot gas.
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TURNERS' FESTIVAL IN BOSTON.

In
Fifteen Iln.dr.d Vlaltln. nlf.the il.b"-Kicre- lo. Po V.o,.--

bor Exta:
tlem mt tha Iw. . i 4 m. fhOilPBDU

X UlAt
Boston. August ll.-- -jv brre

Ofteen hunorea rcountTy to ene.ge Jfl 1W

? rf.tatif fff three days' duration,
Boston Herman

nnder H!.u'P,fh-Ciarir-
Mt deleeatlons are

LUI M.rhiiVetts cities, although Providence,
YoTkriHdelphia, and some of the We-- V

ern
ew

cities ire liberally represented. Upo thclr
arrival yesterdav they were rccclye'' and enter-
tained by the Boston Turner., and to-da-y the
whole number took an excursion down the
harbor on the steamer Rose Btandisb.

In view of the large number of visiting Ger
mans, tne prosecuting omcers oi tne law lorma-dln- e

the sale of their favorite beverage lager-h-ave

allowed the act to be violated, and will
continue to do so during the three days' festival

a proceeding which has caused considerable
comment, but not much dinanproval. The radical
moral reformers have, of course, been indus-
trious In opposing such a course, and when they
heard that a harbor excursion was on the tapis
to-da- they Immediately had printed in German
anumDcroi tracts upon tne matter oi now to
observe the Sabbath, and distributed them to
the Teutons as they went on board the boat
They had little etlect. however, and the very
unusual and unlawful event of a Sabbath day
excursion, accompanied by a band of music,
provided according to programme, was a very
enjoyable aflair to the visitors aud a novelty to
the Boston Germans. rTMfciiKl

Before stalling upon the pleasure trio there
was a meeting ot the delegates of tbe different
societies, of which a committee was appointed
to ascertain and report upon the progress and
improvements in gymnastica, and measures were
also taken to secure a uniform system of evm--
naxtic aud educational instruction.

there will be a grand Dicnic at
Fresh Pond Grove, at which speeches will be
made and probably adopted iu de-

nunciation of the present unpopular legislation,
ami auvocaung more iiDcrai jaws lor tne pro- -
ection ot the rights of the community and

individuals.

THE INDIAN WAR.

The Indian Agente in Leavenworth
Tha Improbability of Feace Through.
Military Negotiations.
Leavenworth. Kansas. Augnst 10. The In

dians have driven in all but a few ot the men
engaged in grading on the Union Pacific Rail-
road. About all the stock between Fort Wallace
and Fort Harker has been stolen. rfexntf

The Pence Commissioners will arrive here on
Monday, when they will meet a large number
of agents, traders, interpreters, aud general
hangers-o- n of the Indian Department.

Dole, together with innumerable
Indian contractors, are here. According to some
Indian agentx, there are no hostile Indians on
tbe Plains. They 6ay do peace can be made if
tbe military authorities have any hand in the
negotiations.

Tne Convict Bildget Durgen,
Our reporter visited New Brunswick on Sat

urday, and found that access to the prison had
been pronibited by toe Mieritt during his tem-
porary absence on bis farm. In consequence of
rumors which had been circulated in the me-
tropolis, relative to the unfortunate woman's
'Bridget Uurgen's'statements.in connection with
the crime for which she is to sutler the penalty
oi oeatn on tne autn oi tnis montn, tne prison
authorities are very reluctant to permit visitors
to approach her cell, With the exception of
her legal adviser, Mr. Adrain, and the Rev. Mr.
Rogers chaplain of the prison.. The general
public are dented access to her. On Saturday,
however, some kind ladles of New Brunswick,
in company wih Mr. Adrain, visited Bridget:
but the turned her back upon them, and refused
to hold any conversation until Mr. Adrain told
Her that they did not come there to gratify any
idle curiosity, out to sympathize witn ner in her
sad position. A young ladv of the Dartv then
presented her a bouquet through the bars of her
cell, tor wnicn oencate attention she leeiingly
expressed her gratitude. She has not made any
public confession, and the jail authorities posi-
tively affirm that the will not do so, although
general rumor points to the original instigator
of the crime for which she is about to suffer.
She recently received a letter from her brothers
in Slipo, offering any amount of money requi-
site to defray the expenses of her defense, and
to extricate her from ber difficulties, if required.
They expressed their w illingness to come to this
country to aid her ; but all this proffered as-
sistance has come too late. The Court of Par-
dons has refused to commute the sentence.
JV. Y. Tribune.

Chicago Postmaster Drowned.
Chicaoo, August 10. The city is very much

excited to-da-y over the supposed death of Robert
8. Gilmore. Postmaster of this city. Mr. Oil-mo- re,

at the closing ot the Post Office last even-
ing, went home as usual. He la a very skilful
oarsman, and lor a long time has kept an elegant
boat for his own use and for exercise. J nst be-
fore dark he went down to his boat-hous- e on the
lake shore, and told bis boatman he was goiog
out for a short time to row. The weather had
been peculiar during the day. In the forenoon
it was still and excessively hot. About two
o'clock the wind changed to the north and the
thermometer fell rapidly. Frequent showers
prevailed during the afternoon, accompanied by
very high winds. At the time Mr. Gilmore set
out the weather was clear, but the wind bljw
very hard and the lake was very rough. Tbe
boatman advised him not to go, but he started,
and since that time nothing has been seen or
heard from him.

This morning, about ten o'clock, his boat was
found some distance south of where he started,
shattered to Tdeces, but no traces ol him were
discovered. The lake ie still very rough, and
parties are searching for the body.

Mr. Gilmore was tbe son-in-la- of Robert S.
Wilson, of this city, late Judge of the Recorder's
Court, and leaves a wife and one or two chil
dren. He was only about thirty-fiv- e years of
age, and was very highly esteemed in this com- -

muiJity.

The Ketort Courteous.
"You're a dull look In a set." as Bozodont said

to the neglected teeth. "We shall soon Im-
prove, nnder your auspices," as the neglected
leetn saia to hozodont.

GAS FIXTURES.
AND BUY YOUR GAS FIXTURESCALL the uiauufacturers

VAJN.K.1KK m M Aim HA Lb,
No. 912 ARCH (Street.

TrANKIRK & MARSHALL, No. 912 ARGH
V Hired, manufacture and keep all sty lee or Uai

Fixtures and Chandeliers: also rednlBb old fixtures

7ANKIKK & MARSHALL HAVE A COM- -
V plelu elock of Ctiaudellere, Brackets, Portable

Blands, and Bronze, at No. 12 AIUJH hlreel.
"YTANKIRK & MARSHALL, No. 912 ARCH

V Hired slve etiueclal attention to tilling up
Churches. I'ubllc Halls, aud Dwellings. Vipk rln at
TUB UIWHT BATKH.

H-OL- GILT. AND ELECTRO SILVER
Dialed Krs IT vr i, run at V A N K 1 RK A M A R.

SHALL B. No. 12 ARCH straat.
All work guaranteed lo Klve satisfHO'ton. None but

nrai-cia- workmen employed. .8 MZw mwUm

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BHK1.1II.LOADIKO BEPEATIWO SHOT

ttYJN,

riBINUroUHBMOISi IJ TWO SECONDS,
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by the
urat KIFLK COUP ANT, A

Demi. masaacEusetia, nnder personal soperrlsloa of
O M. fcPEKCER, Inventor ot the Jkmous BPBNCKB
jtiri.r.. r.mo inrrarcnlar. 5 j sm4p

I " " 8 U N & 8 E L D B N'
iu-wo- v. w. jr. Mimvivx, ujjXfcS. i&jS

FINANCIAL.

'J II E UNDERSIQUED HAVE
runuw aw tbm

NEW BIX PEH CENT.

eoibtehed loan
r in

LEHIGH COAi A1D NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY,
PUB XI 1887.

XHTEBKST PATABUB QVABTERX.T,'

FBEE or VRllEI) STATES AXD BTATB
TAXES,

AND OITEB IT FOB BAW AT TUB WW
PBICB OF

NINETY-TWO-,
AND

ACCRUED INTEREST FROM AUOUST 1,
Thla LOAH la secured by a first mortgage on the

Company's Railroad, constructed and to ba con-

structed, extending from tha southern boundary of
the borough of Maoch Chunk to tha Delaware tvar
at Easton, Including thelf bridge aoroea the sal driver
now In proceea of oonstractloa, together with all tha
Company's rights, Ubertleea, and franchisee appertain
log le the said Railroad and Bridge.

Copies ol the mortgage may ba had on application
at the office of the Company, or to either of the under
signed.

DBEXEL A CO.

K. W. CLARK A CO.
JAY COOKE 4k CO. Slltf

W. H. MEWBOLD, SOU AEBTSEB

BANKING HOUSE

JayCooxe&(Q).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD ai WANTED

III EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A UBtBAIi DIFFEBENCB ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEBlJtT ALLOWED N DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Btodu bought and sold on
Oommls&ton.

Special buidnesa accommodations reserved for
ladlea. ti24 8m

7 3-10- S,

ALL SERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,

JANUARY AND JULY,

WITHOUT CHARGE
BONDS DELIVEBED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAYEN & BROTHER
10 2 rp HO. 0 S. TDIBD STREET.

U. 6. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

8MITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO. ICS THIRD ST.,1 HO. t HASSAV ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. nw Teas

ORDERS FOB STOCKS AHD HOLD EXB
CI TED IH PHILADELPHIA AHD HEW
TOBK 111

NORTH MISS01IBI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Bavins purchased $000,000 ot tbe FIRST MORT-
GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MIS-
SOURI HAI1JIOAD COMPANY, BEARING BKVEN
PKU CENT INTEREST, having soyeare to run, we
are now prepared to sell the same at the low rate ol

And the accrued Interest from this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which la paya-
ble teml-annuall-

This Loan Is aecured by a First Mortgage soon the
Company's Railroad, 171 mllee already constructed
aud In running wrder, and 6a mllee additional to be
completed by thenrst of October next, extending 1'rom
Hie oily ot bu Louis Into Nortnern and Central Mis-
souri.

lull particulars will be given on application to
either ol the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK ft CO.
JAY COOKE A CO.
DBEXEL CO.

P. 8. Parties holding other securities, and wishing
o change lliem lor this Loan, can do so at the market

isitb. 7161m

HOLDERS OF

AUGUST SEVEN-THIRTI- ES

Bhonld bear In mind that after tha 16th ol this mouth
they will be worth only par. -

They may be converted Into S

without delay, by applying to

WB, PAINTER A CO.,
Dealers In Government BecurtUMi

in HO, If SOUTH THIfiOSXBXKTf

FINANCIAL.

PJCiV OT AT E LOAN.

THE NEW SIX FEU CENT

STATE LOAD,

Froo from all Stato, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will bfnralahed in sums to salt, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:- -

JAT COOKS A CO

DBKXKL CO.,

7 1 2mip E. W. CLARK A CO.

"E OFFER FOR SALE

CMOS PASSENGER RAILWAY ROM,

AT

NINETY-ON- E

And Accrued Interest from July 1.

These BONDS are a FIRST-CLA8- S 1NVE3T- -

MEST, being secured by a FIRST MORTUAQ1C on
tbe Road and Franchises ot the Company, and bear
Interest at the rate of

SIX PER CENT.
Free from all Taxes, City, State and

United State
For further Information cal at

C. T. YEBKES, JR., & CO.,
8 81m No. SO S. THIRD Street.

RATIONAL
BANK OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL.... , ai.ooo.ooe
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey. 'William Krvlen,
Kathan Utiles, Osgood Welsh,
Ben). Kowland. Jr., Frederick A. Hoyt,
fcamuel A. Blspbam, Wm. H, Rbawn.

dward B. Urne,

WM. fl. RHAWN, President,
Latt Cathier of tte Central National Bank.

JOS. P. HTJMFORD Cashier,
6 1J Late of th Philadelphia National Sank

mmm
NO CURE NO PAY.

NO CURE NO PAY.

SUPPEEEES, BEWARE OP
QUACK NOSTRUMS.

There are no diseases treated with less success than
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, 2
GOUT.

Tbe newly afilleted fly for sympathy to the many
quack nostrums, which only produce worse effect,
while sufferers fur years repel the thought of ever
being cured, and the cry of having unsuccessfully tried
everything Is everywhere heard. Yet a permanent
cure has been discovered, alter the study and prac-
tice of a llCe time, by

DR. J. P. FITLER.
One of Philadelphia's oldest regular Physicians, who

nas maae inese aigeases a specialty.

DR. FrrLER'O
GREAT RIIEUMTIC REMEDY
Contain no Mercury, Colchlcum, Iodides, Minerals,

or Metals, or anything Injurious.
AH advloe ree of charge. Prepared at

No. 29 South FOURTH St.
Advice gratis, sent by mall. a29mws tftp

PRICE CLOTHING

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET St.'
lit lm ABOVK SIXTH.

gAUCHS RAW BONE
IJPEB-PUUMPUAT- B Or LIMB.

The great Fertiliser or all crops. Quick In lu
action, and permanent In Its effects. l&tablbUied over
twelve years.

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wharf
Of the nianulatiory, on liberal terms.

Mauulaciured ouly by
BATTGH A BON8,

OffloeKo. 20 Booth DELAW ARK Avenue,
4aniwtrP Phlladwlphi .

AMERICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND RO0P

I n Is palut, for tin and metal roofs, old or new, la
nnequulled. Kools of every kind, old sbiuglee In-

cluded, covered or repaired thoroughly. Leaks aud
danipuefs prevented, paint lor sale by the can or
barrel. Itusineas has prompt attention. No. MA N.
THIRD (Street. 7 18 1ml JOHRPH LKKUH.

X A T O U R 0 I L.

iO BABKETB LATOUK OLIVE OIL to arrive per
brig Homelyn, and for .ale

tAVEROKEi AfeaU
1 12t JNo. M WaUiut siipvt,

AUGUST 12t 1867.
DRY GOODS.

COTTON GOODS,

We hrt now opI1 fat eiaminatloa oao of
Urgest itoeka of

8HEEIKG m SHIRTING MBSLRS

IN TIIE CITY,

And will sell them by the piece et the lowest
Wholesale prices.

1 case yard-wid- e Shirtings, 12)4 cents.
1 case fine Shirting Muslins, le cents.

, 1 case extra heavy Shirtings, 13 cents,
1 case very fine Bht-ling- , 20 cents.
S cases beat Bhlrtlug Mnalln, 25 oenU,

PILLOW nUSLINfl.
6--4 Pillow Muslin, 32 cents.
6-- 4 Pillow Muslin, 25 cents.
5--4 Pillow Muslin, 28 cents.
6--4 UUca Pillow Muslins.

WIDE SIIEETIKGN.
8--4 Fine Sheetings.
8-- 4 Fine Sheetings.
9 4 Fine Sheetings.
9- - 4 Fine Sheetings.

104 Waltham Sheeting.
18-- 4 Utloa Sheeting.
12--4 Huguenot Sheeting.

CANTON FLANNELS.
1 case Canton Flannels, 20 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 25 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 28 cents.

TICKINGS! TICKINGS 1

Yard-wid- e Tickings, 33 cents.
Yard-wid- e Tickings, 40 cents.
Best wide Tickings, 45 cents.

BLANKETS t BLANKETM!
1000 Pairs Blankets.

We now ofl'er for sale One Thousand Pairs
FINE BED BLANKETS, purchased for cash
during tbe early summer, at greatly reduced
prices.

"We will sell a good sound Blanket for a less
price than soiled or damaged ones are sold for.

All-wo- Blankets, $4 per pair.
Good size wool Blankets. $4 per pair.
Fine All-wo- ol Blankets, tl 50 per pair.
Large size Blanker, 85 to SQ'50 per pair.
Very large Blankets, SO 60 to S3 50 per pair.
200 pairs Slightly Damaged BLANKETS will

be sold at about HALF PRICE.
Hovr is the opportuuity to get a good Blan-

ket for a small sum of money.

J. C. STKAWBRIDCE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS,
1 UlHnirp PHILADELPHIA.

229 FARIES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,

ABOVE BACE.
Blenched Muslins, 10, 12,'i, 13, 14, IS. 16, IS, 20, 22c
All the best makes of Bleached Muslins.
New York Mills, Willlamsville, Wamsutta, etc.
l'illow Case Muslins . all widths.
2 yards wide Sheeting 50c.

Unbleached Muslins, 12, H. 16, IS, 20, 22c., etc.
All widths Unbleached Sheeting.
All-wo- Flannels, 31,87i, 40. 45, 50c., etc
Yard-wid- e Flannel, toe.
Domet Flannel, 25, 81, 40, 45, and 50c
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25c
Shirting and Bathing Flannels.
Orey Twilled, for bathing robes, 81c,

Black Alpacas, 87. 40, 45, 60, 56. 0, 65, 70, 75c, etc
Black and white Balmorals, f 1.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc
Three bales of Russia Crash, 12,'i, 14, 16c
Imported Lawns, 2sc
White Piques, 50c
Wide Shirred Muslins, 60, 85c, tl, and (1-1-

Nainsooks. Victoria Lawns, Plaid Nainsooks, etc
Soft finish Jaconets, Cambrics, Swiss Mulls, etc
Shirting Linens, 45, 50, 56, 60, 66, 70, 75. 80c. , etc.
800 dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make.
Linen Bosoms, 25, 80, 87;. 45, so, 56, 62c.
Linen Handkerchiefs, 12, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25c.
Whalebone Corsets, Hood Skirts. I1'23.
Gents' French Suspenders. 53o.

Ladles' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortment.
Linen Pant Stuffs at reduced prices, etc etc

FAKIES & WARNER,
NO. a N. NINTH STREET,

t2tt ABOVE RACK,
No. liOl CHfcHNUT Street.

TO THE LADIES:

LINEN CAMBBICB,

PBUSTED FOB DRESSES

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These goods are essential for SUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
ot our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

C. 179. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W. Corner Eleventh and Cbesnut.

. W. Comer ot

XTmrtla tx.xt.tl Aral Bt9
LARGE STOCK OF STJMWF.H QTJII.TS1.

10- -4 ANI 11 41 LANCASTER QVILTI,
11- - 4 1I0NEW4OMH (L'ILi'4.
PIKM A N It III. I KMAKWKaLrSQriLn,IMT UIIITK 4M ILiM l.HPOUri;il,lion i.n Hvm.iv.u with uiiu;r.NACHINM. TIIHKtN, TAULU LANEAM,

SUEETI N CIS, ETC. E I C
HAVE JITNT OPENEn ANOTHER CASE

IILTI K lOII.lNM. K I.A1IW1 N.
MHK I.A Wft.rii: II ANII EMtiLlSlI.THIN jtuiH4, fUM. ViHIKTIi
klMMLH SlAJaS, AiEOUCEU.
P. SWIITTTH SUAtVLSi WIIOLESALV

A I tit 1 AIL. 1 1 wiiuMu

DRY GOODS.

JOHN 7. T HO MAO,
1

Nos.405 ana 407 North SECOND EL

NOW OPEN,

lO- - 1, l.4, 13..L

BLANKETS,
ALL QUALITIES.

SUEETINC1 AND SIIIRTINQ

MUSLINS AND LINENS
nocsE-rcRNisniN- G goods, a full

ASSO RT3I EHT,

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE BOLD AT LOWEST
PRICES. I wsmsmrp

CHEAP DET GOO I8, CABPET8, MATTIUGS.
AND WINDOW RHAUKH-Klr- J

Bargains from Auction. V. K. ARUHAMBAULT.
N. a,. Corner of KLKVENTH and alAKKKT btreeia!
will open thla morning 10B0 yards extra quality dou-
ble imperial Whit canton Mailing, slightly stained,
will be sold at 87. worth 75cs Red Check Matting, 2?
87. and 50c., lr.irraln Oarpots. all wool, at 62, 78,87c?
Ii.ll-U-

, and (I'M; Ingrain Carpets, wool filling
40, 46, 60, and 62c; Three-pl- y Carpets, llff, EnglUiV
Tapestry Brn duels Carpets, IP82 and ai-7- Hemp Oar.u, 81 to 82c: OU Cloths, 60c; Kntry and Stair Oarpets, 60 to 87c:Wlndow Shades, II u8: Plain Shading
87 and tec; Tabl Linens, 62c to 1'60; To wels, 12 to 26c
Flannel for Bathing Robes, 81c. Muslins, 10 to ty:Callnoes. 10 to lHr.: Lawns. 25c. Wholeaale and Retail
Ptore, S. Sm corner ELEVENTH aad MARK BrStreets. tlwira

FOR SALE.

MGEBMANTOWN. SEVERAL DESIRA.
tor sale. Im medialpossession. W. H. 8TOKKS., Insurance or.lce,

8 8 lm Uermantown

TO RENT.
O RENT LARGE a A LOON, 60x40, N. W.
cornet K1GHTH and RACK streets.

HAMUKL T, FOX,
R NINTH and WILLuW Streets.

"
BOARDING WANTED.

BOARDING WANTED AT ATLANTIC CITY.
hoarding for a lady, two small chil-

dren, and servunt. In a cottage at Atlantlo City.
AddrrsH, stating terms (which must be moderate),
location, etc,

8 b 41 "Ocean," Evening Telegraph Office.

BOARDING.

SUMMER BOARDING.-VACANCI- ES FOR A
at MKs. HARVEY'S, Kagle Sta-t'o- n,

Pennsylvania Riil road. Kefer to LEE AWALK It R, No. 722 CUEdM UT Street. 1 10,It

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
HAVE JtJNT OPENED

A N INVOICE OP

LADIES' FINE WATCHES,

Manufactured in Europe Expressly
for their Sales. 7iamwim4P

FIRST PREMIUM!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & C0.'S
WATCHES.THE ABOVE MAKEBM HAVE RECEIVER

THE FIBST 6ULD BIEDAEi AT THE
PA BIB EXPOSITION.

BAILEY & CO.,
No. 819 CHESNUT Street

6 Jfmwtl 8ole Agents forPennsylvania.

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Tbe Fidelity Insurance, Trust stnd 8afa

. Peposlt Company, for tbe mtm
K.eptnK of Bonds, Stocks, aadOther Valuables.

tyAPITAZ. 00,000
BIBKOTOBS.

N. B. BBOWlfB, iKUWARD W.
CLARCMCK H. CLARK. ALIdXANDKR HSrV
JOHN WfU.8H, H. A. CALDWELL,
J, UlLLLNUHAM FELL, HENRY O. OLBSON.CHARLi MACALKHTER.

Office In the Fireproof BuIWIok of tbe Philadelphia
National Bank. CHKSNTJT Street above Fourth.This Com uay and OOARAN--
TKKS THE HAFK KEEWN! O VALUABLESupon tbe following rales a year, vis.:Coupon Bonds....... II nr ItdM
KfKlstered Bonds aud Securities Oeenlsper iluot

.........l-i,)e- r siouSliver Coin or Bullion per HI
uoia or Hiiver fiate. .ti per figCash Boxes or small tin boxes of Bankers. Broker

unknown to tbe Companyand llahllltv limited sva b vaup
The Company ofi'ers for RENT (renter exclusivelyholding tbe key) SAFES INSIDE ITS VAULTS at

JfAi.laj, 4,6o,andy6a year, aooordln to aiae and
Coupons and Interest Colleoted for one per cent.Interest allowed on Money Pffpoalts.
This Company Is authorised to receive and exeonteTrusts of every description.
MMmwlrp n. B. BROWKE, President.Kobkbt PATTKBMMaSet;rMar and Treasurer.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
THE M HE SniltT EMPORIUM,

Kos. 1 and 3 Norlli SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer lm

K very Description of
WES TEEM EM'S FtTUNIMHINU ClOOIMa,

Wonld Invite Inspection ta bis FINK STOCK oy
UHble ' ' ,ile ,M0n ,e"lnSs' 0ff l oO"

Itspeclal stlentlon riven to the manniaetore oFIMC SHIRTS AND COLLARS.
arrsuted to yive satisfaction. M rp

EEP THEM AT HAND !

Jy CAMPHOR TROCHES,
. P1 FiwrsBtlre sf

( O II O L E E A, N
ts. OUrrhou, Vjmaimy, ana Ubulerm Morbus, a

Bokior,O.H.ir)dk,DruixW, .Jr A?
yVC, UtkBM8ttk,raUa. V

sSjnalledeJ
iPAaSWTED UtU MONTH, I860.


